Spaces available for parties from ages 1 to 100+!
Capacity up to 360

Childrens Parties
Monkey Mansion Party from £8.00.
1 hour in Monkey Mansion followed by food
served in The Food Shack.

Pool Party from £8.00.

1 hour in the pool followed by food served in
The Food Shack.

Combo Party from £10.00.

45 minutes in Monkey Mansion, followed
by 45 minutes in the pool followed by food
served in The Food Shack.

Want exclusive use of Monkey
Mansion?
This starts from £150 an hour.

Want something a little different
for your party?

We have great contacts to provide DJ’s,
Magicians, Bouncy Castles, Rodeo Bulls,
or
even your favourite Cartoon Characters from
Superheroes to Disney Princesses.

Sample Disco Party for 30 Children

Disco from Central Disco
Party package includes professional childrens
DJ, spectacular lighting effects, party games
with medals for winners, DJ led party songs
and song requests.
Hire of Chartroom and Dancefloor.
Hot food & ice cream for all children.
£315.00
Why not email hello@eventsatgurnard.co.uk
for your personalised quote.

Bar Special Offers
Fosters, John Smiths & Strongbow
£3.00

House Doubles
£3.00

£3

Jägerbombs
£2.50
With a pool table, music and entertainment,
we are a great place to relax at the end of
the day or over the weekend with regular
Friday and Saturday night entertainment.
For regular updates and current opening
hours please check us out on Facebook or
our website.
facebook.com/foodshackandbaratgurnard
eventsatgurnard.co.uk

Want to order a takeaway?
01983 300061

Designed by

www.barberdesigniow.com

Breakfast

Chips

Nachos

Full English .................................................... £8.00

Extra Chunky Chips ..................................... £1.50
Spicy Chunky Chips .................................... £2.00
Cheesy Chips ............................................... £2.50
Sweet Potato Fries ...................................... £2.50
Dirty Chunky Chips ..................................... £4.00

Nachos with Jalapeños, Salsa, Guacomole,
Soured Cream and Cheese ...................... £6.00
Pulled Pork Nachos ..................................... £7.00
Chicken Nachos ........................................... £7.00

Chilli con carne sauce, pulled pork and cheese.

All meals include ice cream except the breakfast.

2 Sausages, 2 rashers of bacon, fried egg, black
pudding, baked beans, 2 hash browns, mushrooms,
tomato and toast.

Vegetarian ..................................................... £8.00
As above with vegetarian jumbo sausage and halloumi
instead of bacon, sausage and black pudding.

Triple Stack of Pancakes ........................... £5.00
With maple syrup and 3 rashers of bacon.

Scrambled Egg and Bacon on Bagel ..... £4.50
Sausage or Bacon Baguette ..................... £3.50
3 Sausages or 3 rashers of bacon in a freshly baked
baguette.

Bowl of Porridge .......................................... £2.50
With honey and banana.

Toasted Teacake .......................................... £1.50
With butter ( jam available for 25p extra).

2 Slices of Toast ........................................... £1.50
With butter and jam.

Baguettes or Wraps
Egg Mayo ....................................................... £3.00
Cheese and Pickle ...................................... £3.00
Chicken Mayo ............................................... £3.50
Tuna Mayo ..................................................... £3.50
Ham Salad ..................................................... £3.50
Fish Finger ..................................................... £4.00
Pulled Pork .................................................... £4.00

Paninis
Tuna Melt ....................................................... £4.00
Brie and Bacon ............................................. £4.50
Chicken, Pesto and Cheese ..................... £4.50

Fish and Chips
Fish, Chips and Peas .................................. £6.00

Pizzas

Children’s Menu

Full English .................................................... £5.00
Sausage, bacon, egg, beans, hash brown and toast.

4 Chicken Nuggets ..................................... £5.00
With chips and choice of side.

Margherita ........................... 9” £5.00 / 12” £7.00
Vegetarian ........................... 9” £6.00 / 12” £8.00
Hawaiian .............................. 9” £7.00 / 12” £9.00
Hot and Spicy Chicken .... 9” £7.00 / 12” £9.00
Meat Feast .......................... 9” £7.00 / 12” £9.00

3 Fish Fingers ............................................... £5.00

Garlic Bread

With chips and choice of side.

7” Garlic Bread ............................................. £3.00
7” Cheesy Garlic Bread .............................. £4.00

With chips and choice of side.

Burger Bar

Double Up for £1.50 Extra.

IOW 6oz Burger ........................................... £8.50
Served in a brioche bun with chips, 4 onion rings
and salad.

American Style Chicken Burger .............. £8.50
Served in a floured bun with chips, 4 onion rings
and salad.

Pulled Pork .................................................... £8.50
Served in a floured bun with chips, 4 onion rings
and salad.

Sweet Butternut Burger ............................. £8.50
With sweet potato fries, 4 onion rings and salad.

With chips and choice of side.

Burger ............................................................. £5.00
With chips and salad.

Meatballs and Pasta .................................... £5.00
Vegetable Nuggets ..................................... £5.00
Cheese and Tomato Pizza ......................... £5.00
Choice of Sides: Beans, Peas, Salad or Garlic Bread.

Hot Drinks
Pot of Tea for 1 ............................................... £1.80
Pot of Tea for 2 ............................................. £2.80
Espresso ......................................................... £1.70
Americano ...................................................... £2.10
Cappucino ..................................................... £2.50
Latte ................................................................ £2.50
Caffè Mocha ................................................. £2.50
Flat White ....................................................... £2.50
Hot Chocolate .............................................. £2.50

